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Between
the Lions

The Sports Editor
All in all, this It at meek, ul ptoo ed

anJ thing but heal t-maiming to Nit-
tang 4norts follomm s Satin(lax', de-
feat at Colgate', hands Loot the golf
team an undefeated 5e.1, 00 .1.110)„
turned in a rot to dee,i‘e tst-
tmy °Nor Nate Callowll'o cronies men
and a not so unexrcted is iuniph omen
the lacrosse team, Datil Sahlo=.pro-
teges were un stile to turn in %alma,
over eithm Lafaxette's on Lehigh's
Just as mag,e tenon, aggi egation, and
Cook Aeademl, hat no tiouble
donning the fie,lunan none

To offset thec 10..es and oarin
the <ankle,of an. sports Loki.,

Ms' heart, or haw the floe Per-
formances of toe lleilenk's hard-
fighting Lion batsmen in <hai-
l.); Colgate and Si latieo, to Just
about seo up their •etanul ton-
oecutne Triangular thampuorolop.

The mom], thme song of v.,mtil
have-you of this little palagnaph
well be, "Oh, lion the mighty hose
fallen" or words to that effect
"Three Minor Games Precede List of
Five Manor Elecens" ncad, a head-
line on a story about Ilatcaid', 19:32
football schedule on the esteemed liar-
Nor Ca itirvon Tne stuns ,hnw, the
three "morn game.' to he Buffalo,
New Ilampshoe, 3, Penn
State. And this conies on the occa-
sion of the first Lion-Cimison tilt
since the famous 21-to-21 tie of 1921
—a game that is knymn whenes ct
football is discussed an one of the
greatest and hardest fought in the hi,-
tory of the spoit Be sou still, 0
shade. of Rags Madm a, Glenn Kil-
linger, Hinky Haines, and Han ly Wil-
son.

A little less jarring to our tem.
perament is the announcement in
the same story that tickets for
the State-harmard game October
15 nill be priced at tno dollars.

+ + +

This and that . . The estimable
'itt It telly applaud, the Ineaking
,ff of football relations betaeen Pitt
end Penn State .. Local guttei.
Scion% exactly idled a ith teals
other, 'Many

MEM

Beat Colgate, Orange
In Triangular Race

Over Week-end

Ihen second ,tiaight Tiiangulat as-
,ocuition ehonnnominp ,nhin sight
a; the result of 7-to- and 12-to-7 wc-
toucs oven Colgate and Si...tense noes
the AN cels-end, the ba,eball relic esenta-
tn cod! open then heal stand on
New Bea% el field at I o'clock tomm-
non aft.. noon NI nth Temple Untoetsity
fun inching the opposition

Aftei snin,hing 19-to-3 o ictoi
ei Princeton in the opening game.

the 0,1 nine (lonial.ed badly this
sea,or and cull Ssit here a sth a sec-
ond 01 st< • letoues and ten defeats
nit the p:ai.

II ed 11 Inntng,
idas contest Al Ith, Colgate went

Iles en timings before the Lions met g•
eil U iumphant, o Into the Syi acuse
game lion eloped into a slugfest of
tocuts -ses en hits on ith the Nittany
buttes collecting fifteen Bill Lohr
connect“l foe a home tun in the Col-
gate game and Wally Rulas dupli-
cated the feat against Syracuse

Dai e Meade stinted against the
\imoon none but gas e was todDeßonr,

I in the ninth, Al finishing the genie and
01.01%mg el edit foi the s lam v often

he. teammates bi eke the deadlock in
the ciesenth Deßonic on, the stal t-
ing pitcher in the Sri muse slugfest
iaLLln Paul Winn spelling him off in
the sistli.

M!I=1!1!1
Failure to prevent Cook AmnionWs

sixth and ninth inning 'lollies cost
the fie:Almon nine its second game of
the season, 12-to-b Mclnt, re, Auld-
em pitcher, cleated a homer with hso
cr base In the sixth

Stochei lead the plebe scoring cuth
,o lens, Ash:le WI MS=
ono,an, and Daily each seoted

NITTANYSTICKMEN
DOWNED BY ARMY

Cadet Lacrobsemen Osercome Lions
111111 6-1 Score—Henry Makes

Single State Tally

With n mere 2-to-I advantage at
the end of the half, Army's lacrosse
team piled up four goals inthe second
period to defeat the Lion stickmen
f-to-1 at West Point Saturday

Henry, a defense man, was the only
Nittany player able to penetrate the
Mule ban made Tenting down the
field, wide open, the lone Lion scorer
received a pass from behind the goal
and homed the ball into the net six
minutes after the opening play. Darcy
and Pottenger scored for Amy later
in the half

In the second period, the Lions, un-
able to get set, left Clarke through
their defense tee ice and Tibbetts, once.
Pottengei scored again near the end
of the match. Tough breaks prevent-
ed Captain Carlson fiom scoring at
se‘eial times during the play.

The contest marked the last of In-
tel collegiate competition for se‘en of
the Lion startinglineup Gwynn, who
stalled at goal, .111cAlillen at point,
Henry, on the defense, Cramer, plat-
ing "mt.., and Carlson, Crawford,
and Camille at attack and home pos.
Hone, will all graduate this year.

Summer Session
Comfm table l ooms. All

With iummng watcm. Win-
dow, screened. Reserve be-
fore you Ica e College.

Phone 9908
THE COLONIAL

115 W. Nitt.in3

BATSMEN T
TEMPLE

NOTICE:
TO PENN STATE MEN

Jan Campbell
and Ma

W & L Orchestra
Wednesday, May 25th

G\VILYM HELLER
Saturday, May 28th

COMING SOON
gam Tracy & Dan Gregory

KISRACOQUILLAS
PARK

Lou iston n, Pa.

EFFICIENCY . .
. .

Out mechanic: well equiplaal le take Luc of
you car', C\ciy need

Rishel's Garage
Boa.).4, Pa. Phone 14-R-1

THE GREEKS HAD A WORD FOR THEM!
XZESPIO (born with sings)

EXHIBIT A. MERCURY EXHIBIT B. PEGASUS
In the best ',mulles (or any otheis for that matter)that doesn't happen now: ida3s. Ilence the United StatesAn* Cones ofleis sonic atLizieti e inducements to you college

student, tot to horn it has built a (10,000,000 institution at
San Antonio, Te%as, or hue they teach you to fly and w hdcyou me teaming.

Pas 11111 a ...Mar) of 17100 per month.
7our

salary
Cl\lloll,ll,SIII/1/11 till (flee. of tour.') otth snapo,

Idor-made, sky blue unnorms
Grant too the Sella! .11111 militat) ptmlette,
of potential tatters.
Po your ttasehng expenses friar your home
to the two held at Son Arnow°700 men ale taken in each year The course I equu es a

yea]. to complete and include, over 200 hours of solo flying.
Those who stay the lull 3 ear are commissioned as Lieuten-
ants in the An Cmps Reset ttoIf you don't like the training you may resign at any
time. Poi e\ample:

Should toe stay thtee months and then resignyou still route ',225 00 Lash your round top
eXpell,%llolll torn 110100 to S.m Antonio, and
about 50 hoots et solo 0,

The Sell ice and associations of the Air Corps gees itsmembers a Cory real distinction and a (fry noticeable
tit eadth and poise. It you have applied and are i catty to go,
we have compiled intot motion and tips giving you inside
tingles and dope that will be invaluable to hen you arrive at
the field. ❑ you haven't applied yet, then by all means get
our miormation. We tell you the entiance procedure and
certain twists that make your getting in easier and quicker.The until matron terwritten by men who hate been through theschool covers all points from beginning to end that you are
interested in know mg. This infoi motion cannot be obtained
elsewhere; nt is complete Nothing else to buy. The price
is $1 00 or sent C 0. D. ii you desire.

NATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE
S. 11111 5

OPPOSE
TOMORROW

Triangular League
Week-end Results

Penn State 7, Colgate 4
Penn State 12, Syracuse 7.
Standing of the Teams

Won Lost Pct.
Penn State ____ 3 0 1000
Colgate' 1 1 .600
Syracuse 0 3 .000

We Repair Them While You
Wait. Pikes?

Always Reasonable

KLINE'S
Shoe Repair Shop

111 East Beaver Avenue

Chesterfield Rtidlo Program W

plant $. THUR. TUES Ss FRI WED & SAT
BOSWELL ALEX RUTH

SISTERS GRAY ETTING
10.30pm EDT 10.30pm EDT lOpon EDT
SHI LKRET'S ORCHESTRA awry nightbut Sunday

NORMAN BROKENSHIRF, Announcer

COLUMBIA NETWORK ,WheAvo&r you eity CizedNiek .3,pitset them
/met aefiejh ad iyort carne 4y ou/rfactor# door 1

TIIE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Tuesday, May 24, 19.

Pre-Commencement
~ v

1~"~.
SALE

BEGINS TODAY
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY

MERCHANDISE UNTIL JUNE 4th

White Linen Slacks $3.45
'White Linen Knickers $2.85

White buck Trousers $1.65
White. Striped, and Gray Flannels $5.85
Sport Coats $6.50 and $9.50
Woolen Knickers $3.85
Woolen Trousers $3.85

Topcoats is & Tuxedos
Adler-Rochester Adler-Rochester
Langrock Lattgrock

ShoenemanShoeneman

$18.50 - $23.50
$28.50

$18.50 - $23.50
$28.50

Shirts $1.45, 3 for $4.00 Knitted Sweaters _____s2.so Tiessf Hose 535cpa ainr ds $5 11..0000Quarter Bosom Shirts_ _9sc - Roughy Sweaters ____.sl.4s
Pajamas__ __3 pairs $4.00 Suede Jackets $3.95
Colored Handkerchiefs Roughy Outfits $2.95 Black Golf Hose_

___.
__Bsc

4 for $l.OO Spats , 9sc
Underwear, Shirts and BARCLAY SHOES Belts

. _ 80c
Shorts, per suit_ ___

._

_ 95c Black__ $4.95 __Brown Slickers _ $3.85

. 1./. ..e.. .
I .„-e,:.;;,..,Peanut Caps 95c 1 tp:i,,;::;:!; 9 Flannel Robes $(3.85

Pelt Hat..l $3.50 bt ~ • Beach Robes $3.85

. 0 ,, gictelys


